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'the Central Committee of the ZAPU, who are today

'E §' %reai GREETS ____ KANPJJR ____A4 ___ MEETyT SoI1dar1t Conference@veuit : ' 0 N view of the unanuiou find by theindlan oc' f fl, £
I ' : -, - i ingpfhócourtfenquiryoa- AfrOA1 Sollaarity, to -'om Eois th Dhon explosion of May 28 has

, : : ' that it was clearly' due to the et an tti i to
T is with great interest that I of the direct mtervention which Son'ers2Idting ne&ience on the iart of the ecjY

I read the book review by tJK' the US impenaiists made in . management in tarong adequte gressive and peace-loving peo- . .

.. of the colleefionof artic1esenfi- Djmiin!øa against the expression . . precautionsagainst coai iust ani pieso the world, over the :
: .

tlea NATIONAL LJBFRATION ofpolitical ihdepdence made by w tie failure to maintain the stand- P&11$, CO1Ofl1aIft -and :

. MOVEMENT: . ViTAL. PROB- that country, howvnr megro .
1 neo-co1on1anst forces who-- LEMS in NEWACE ted thatbe? Th'bssbodctoman ButEMScan2eont withthe a ovenaonasrequire , havep1ünderedandarest1J1 - , . .

December 19 Again we find that the US un- acimersf E f S Nern nonsensical call that no funds ° RegWahons it is neces p1under1rg.-comm1ttthg cold-
;- As said in the review, iho pT111St have not nIy stepped

shouid be collected for taldng Y that the governmentstart -: . :
volume deals with problems facing U their aggression against the

h he conticts him- over the Aksai Chin area or the unmediate prosecuhon against the pg brutal aud oppressive e of slide- soiier or pohceinaiifives on our side our acti1t1e
the national -liberation movenient national liberation rnovement in

seff X am particu1arly ncerned 'Azad iashmir" texritory fron management of the Dhon colliery IWS-tO deprive the Indige- Therefore to the of ' allowed to w1tne this have also dealt the enemy
. Some doubts have been aroused OU je n ye ex-

at the fact that even after Ciiia or Pakistan. . iiouspeopie au over theworid Zlmbab e 'It ' ceremony. heavy blows In defenceof the
.

by the formulations ii the volume. tefld1tag!mt2s00hi3t coon-
1. . about such The least thatthe people-expect . .fltfliY9Vth)ai1d iñtor aro1d Whsonhad soidthein ' Information reacig our rights ofthéirpeopje by kill-

. For example, thereviewer says:
h against the Chinese leaders estions? ADd wEe is collect- the o ent is that the Ith UXLd hUXfldIfl1t. the settlera anijheflihe HQandtheRepubiic orzam- Ing members of the policeot:oca:leo= : rj counthesandthe SovietUmoi anb.Soviet slanders he did not dep funds wfth this aim? ee who are res UDlthat foflowej came asno country fCeSthe army and the seen-

daring to- the nnderdeveioped 1fl
'ifs silence is . toof of the -When cornered, EMS ponsible for the -death of 268 rights of man have been uii

" -more bodies were broügh to !' various parts of the coun- .countries not only 1 massive ecu- liberahonnoveents fact that he is not able to take deniedthat e ever
cle.

°'° should be gwen ixempIary trampiec underfoot where . a little over a place for burial from the "Y
. no19b and politicalaidand sup-

in Dominion and South Vietnam, a stand against Chinese sIit-
,

punis1ment ' dignity of a human being even since ui,z was declared southern pare of ou country i must be note that
irect external evenagainsta AflhiprewoiIsdecara

The Dhori explosion one of iiv .. nre risen to
em o=tkeneS=

This obviously is one of the at greater nose mternatcnai line appear shild no fb1e collee- e biggest disasters in the mining desla ieen revealed to the outside Th1 ties very wefl with the seriOus in the year 1964conclusions of the authors. Indeed igti therefore, to be mete diplomatic officials history of the country also sharp efore I relate thead epi- world have occurred. The rea- face tba iai smith person- when 47 000 cases-. . ns is one.of the basic form a- i h e1ueidtián on this forays. . .
Tb a Built to acm- Iy poses the necessity of home- sode of Rhodesia, Iwould like soiswhytheouts1de worldhaá ' ally flew to this area, under were heard in thecour of

.

tionscontainedin
: :ce:i = l_:1afld a limit to the pii diate nationalisation of coal mines . 7jopie or Zimbabwe III Ec;

these 90%wér:con-
ed by the 81 Parties Moseow jg the develop- saulting oa the issue of the çol- tience of those who had hoped in the interest of protection of people and the \ that the setJer reni e iias the people did not coo erate V5OUS tfl1fl of imprison-- Statement lug counbies against the onslauguit leetion of Defence Funds. for a lead irom a ea er 0 human lives and iiationl resources, Government of India forthe Imposed strin eat laws - ' them tlie pollee axid meat, rangin from flve toHow far has practiai cx- of the imperialists fs'worth more The Communist Party of the Marxists. principled stand they took which make it ra tjcalJ soldiers would shoot with t years an someence borne out this formu detailed treatment in NEW AGE India and other democratic for Pa EATAN RO' against the Rhodeslan faa- possthle for foreign ctres warning

u
SefltenceJ to death 1Jptn in the statement? weekly ces m the countiy havestrongly Cu

Secretazy Bihar 01St regime even before ponden to transmit news to me Mricau soldiers 1
the numjier of Afri:

IU?frO=eU eOn New Delhi C S SINCH DISterS t urecrts°' CHrITABANJAN GUPTA Committee of the AITUC °: :b°y afldltbasbeenestablished
condemned to death

Governm:nt and state of affairs dea1
aboutfourpeople shot

her th and n-the set- theTan th reme on4 capital, dung the up- ve an old uay mine of emergency a weekbè-
. FROM PAGE . lers. has now embarkedüpon the

: rising; were not taken to the Other graves o a shniiar naJ fore UDI, the' concentraàn
'

M WV j 4
The Indian Government, iuman prat1ces'of the era mortuary but were disposed are dotted all over the today carry over 13,000 .

np to 3.4 millIon tonnes. In the cur- V . roke-o a11 o HttlerGermy . V oi at a 'big hole near the O1ifltry. People detained Without.. ;'\
V. V' rent Third Plan It Is going still higher V

V

gime' tlia had r
r- There are- secret cómnsofl army barracks on the eas- As It Is known the ountry ThV '.

V

-over four million otg but fasciatwe gvaves for Afrifl_S the tern side of the city No under a state of emergency fail to
ntIonthatPL4BOiS only meant worked outan kdOES

deal teyfO?bypangteUrgeUeCd e7eeia beeubrn:
: flfOthe economic sanetjon can

od1t1osforatta1fl1flg self-s=
FourthPlaOdimPOrtferU andthecapdabStSOuthC0thtiS

meat

food strategy of snrren- thatonNOvemberiiadle- 1DL WL STAND
iae SreUanCeOIi 48O1mPOrtSha users pesticides etc nosurprisetbat Inhiseno

der and shame Is fraught with dan- dfaSC1StIan and peettobe working against cause nntisi lnvestment
been greatlyrespoflslble forthesabo. md States oe1ais EW place afr alL

deCIredPO1iCIeSOfthe
eq O1 oureconomy zimLwe

ecare
hence in an the eight pro- atoveron

'
tage 0 the

I4V ' YORK of December 10 says, °' e aireay V we have noted, placed the PClldent" without the consent ' vince of the country there P°UnS sterung: Can Britainfood and a 0. havebeen urg1ng India to make grea- Th1d Pbfl. ixneriansts in a prlvllaged;posl- V the indigenous people-the 'TJfl'f' RACIALISTS, QUIT ! LONG have been these unrecorded really set sanôUons against
What is the meaning then in PrinlO t'ev: hOW8ICUIUe laproposed tionin OUreCOnOmRndIIrTheCOm1ng LIVE ZIMBABWE FREEDOM MOVEMENT I a1etoi : not

Ushoidlagoing b be enormously hSCameatSthneWhen

c:3F L7#!&?$ Id:obfthid
howoneflghtforfreedomfrOm

seriousforeigneimhangeshortaeand
Dangerous j eugti who have:acnncedhejs.nves

b onpL48DdeIiveriesandthèdflVefOr the committed economic aid Co9sequences iocketinantheieaciersor onthepreent situation n i'i tat fles-men, that areiangulshing
self-reliance in 00 canfl P and are ration mqvement including The fifth nabonal conference md in quitting the Common But despite all this the ttatlon camps that the peo-

L
go together. 3ed For advocating farming by joint stocI Reliance on the Americans for fér- . our national leader, Mr. of; the Ithlian .sscjcjaUoij of wealth Vjf the present BritWi people of Zmbabj irn'vee '

pie of Ziinbabe have vowed .

' i4 f + 1k about self- V

V 'companies. tilizers will give them new opportu- Joshua Nkomo, whose health k 'p°ey of conniviiig at the mci- fused to be Intimidated. Even ever to rest until Zimbabwe
V

I could not of Land Reforms nities for securing a foothold in our S reported to have seriously the question of Rhodesia as regime s not ended im with thonsan of Portuguese £ree
V 1:

V:

evade the Issue of The such that only the 'agriculture lii addltlon. to further deterIorated. :
V

one of the ceiifrai issues on its mediately. - . troojs that have been de- would like to
production. So he spoke about the wh resources to biy enough fer- OU fertilizer industry The unilateral declaration : agenda The conference sent Its ployed along the Mommbjque

Ic
that our

target of 125 mIflion tonfles of food- However, there is little new in all etc., can avail of it. trugh 'collaboration' agreements. f Independence came at a me éonference decided to WfliSt giethgs to the.ght- -Rhodesia border,
V

the cOn- thee 1a:l ha
ants :. and V '

I ains for the Fourth Plan It-means thiS. After the 'silent revolution' under There is not even a proposal to give The first shot has. already been fired jte when torture, murder Zimbabwe Solidarity people of 'Zimbabwe and rageous v1Uagrs In these area era S Ii recognise V

i that In the next five years the food the CommunitY Project and N cñltivable waste land free to'ar1cu1- theer of foreign participatioii and terrorism against the nt aá a special cam- the thousands of patriots and continue .todefya regime that pee toG high not sacri-
: production is to be raised by at least prd au expensive ascO, the ideas Iam. But such laud is now ' fertilizer 1ndustr and by decon- : was the order of the V 1j of the Asso- people's leaders especially thefr W9.8 iflipOsed without their the sake of :
i ' 40 million tonnes. ii we leave aside of intensive agricultural dgveIopmeflt offeredto the Birlas at concessional t1oll1flg fertilizer. All this-manifestly day In Zlmbahwe. This Is a . th launch a nationwide ,mt]00 leader Joshüa Nkomo Will.

; country Zlmbabw1964-65 when the food yield rose to programmes caine to fascinate our rates The government knows verY goes agalnat Independent economic situation that was witnessed moent to demonstrate the 110W iflO5XOr5ted in detention t is for this reason that the In concusIon we greet and
E' 88.4 million tonnes, the food produc- ruie. With the help of the Ford that if only it would bring the .evelopment vihlch Is being a casual- 'V V y the British Pthne Minister, Indinpeop!e's feeling in sup. CflfrS and coneenfration iiiociesian fasclstsln conjunc- thank the people and the .tion under the Third Plan has remain- FOUfldat1on, br example, some pro Id under plough by.diStribut- t7 UDder the Subramanlam plan. Barold Wilson, whenVheV flew port of the flghting people of °P pledged tomobilise . jfl cith the Portuguese aid great leaders of this countedmore or less at the levelof the last' grammes were launched. In fact the g t among the agrlcultnral labour- . V V V V V

V

to Salisbury for talks, which Zimbabwe and to condemn the possible support in India uth Afzican fascist axm1es We pay homage to the lateyear of the Second Plan against an Third Five Year Plan contains cia- era the production could at oice be But Sabramaniam and Ins govern- bave now led our country to British government which 0ldntY witii the freedom have stepped up their act!-. Preniler Jawaharlal NehruIncrease of 20 mIlilon tonnes envisaged boration of this fine of approach at stpped up substafltlafly without ment must not have the last word It t1e present crisis though opposing in words the in Zimbabwe against the unbreakable whose spirit still leads and
... V In the current Plait If the Third Plan some length. But the outcome of all is now left to the people o defeat the Wilsozi actually saw bun- illegal seizure of pow yet The conference gave a call v1ll of our m1ljtatts. guides the people

V

of this ''.could not bring about a stable mcrease this strategy which evades reorga- anti-national and retrograde features dreds of Africans being torn refuses either to use force or for the 6oliection of funds lepubllc We eet our restof even five million tonnes how can nisation of our agriculture and Insti- For all the brave sloganlaing about ° the government's food plan while I to pieces by polien dogs and : ° impose really effectwe medicines and other material In the cities of Zimbab- leader and friend whom weone take it that the Fourth Plan will tutional changes on the basis of radi- Jai isan the Indian a the same tune ensnrmg that such heard the sounds of the economic sanctions to bnng the aid for the people of Zimbabwe we our militants have had the opportunity of seem- boost it by 40 million toiuies° Some- cal land reforms is by now well peast whether In umform or not PTOCUi!ifltflt Tatiofllflg showering of bullets where Smith regime to its heels fr fl the country also steppel up their acti- during his visIt to our conti-thing more than mere assertions and kflOWfl Like his prayer for larger PL Still treated as mere hewer of CXteflSiOfl of credit irrigation and tens of our people died in appreciang the Roniesb Ghandra Vice- VItIes m the form of sabo- nent Premier Lal Bahadurpaper plans are needed to carry con- 480 Imports the Food Minister has
d d wer of water in the othi .facilities to the peasants, which cold blood. But nnfortn- Government of India s declara President of the Association te Many factories are at hsrj

L viction.' . . '
mainly enlarged and elaborated these shastri government's new 'strategY' Subramaniam has promised, arecar- .;; natelv for him-a man who 'of suppofting the Zix- reperting V

"the conference stand-still as a result of live the solidarity
-V' programmes whose Implementation the food front What else could be ned out in the interests o the masses travelled to Rhodesia with babwe peoples struggle for in dedsions at the public rally these activities and quite a between the people of Asia,t Food Minister Subramaniam wants depends on the US pleasure more scandalous especinfly In the re- d in a demoCratic way Without Pre conceived idea.c-the dependence and of givmg re- said that if the Bnhsh Prune number of buildings in the Afrc and Latin America

to accomplish the task through hia sent critical economic and political p0pr Intervention even these halt- situation was "normal cogmo should any provmonaj Minister Wilson came o India city centres remain guarded, Long lIve Solidarity be-Intensive agricultural development No one will dispute the need for situation? measures are not going to be just- Afld after successive meet- government fz exile be form- on the flepublic Day we will because there have been tween the peonle f Indiaprogrammes He has laid down ar Intensive and Improved cultivation 1 where conspiracies were ed by the nationist forceg organise black flag denostr numerous bomb explosions ad the people of Zimbabwe
V essentially technical approach to a based pt1marily on the mobilization of . If our people were looking forward ' batched between the two, conference urged the tons against him". Tn&a's : that ;have.kept the settlers -

V
V 'V

V

V

problem which cries for profound our peasant masses and the utilisa- to a national food policy Subra- The recent meetings of the Left Harold Wilson joyfully led hia 0'nmeflt of India to teJc oors must be closed to him" : in a state o panic L0n live world peace
soclo-economic solutionS By the use tion of our land and other resources manlam and his government have Parties held In New Delhi in Novem- men and departed for Lon- necessary steps In support be said. We may also bravely say (Fom Stephen Nkomo s

"- i
xnethódsof

infullmeasure.But thatwOuldnatU- WOrkedOut P°YW
sp

' dpn-he had. handed. over to That In spite ' o( the loss of spgech at Knpur)
'V

'

areas (rouehl covering 33 '5 million that will make the tillers the master It Is a plan of conciliation with impe-, food plan. It'seonelustons and propo-
V '

V

acres) he proposes to have an increase of the soiL The Subramafliani 'atm-. rialisin and semi-feudal servivais 'the V projde - the basis fo a broad .
V

V

V

of 25 mIllion tonnes. 'o tiiis he has teg' is 'eiitirely different. It is a atm- publicly exprussed urges and demands popular united movement. V
V

V
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